
Airframe and Powerplant Mechanic- Job Description 
 

Aero-Tech Services, Inc. is an aviation service provider located in Lancaster County, PA. We are a growing aviation 

company looking to add the right individual to our maintenance staff. We offer a great working environment in a 

clean and friendly shop. Currently seeking a like-minded individual interested in providing a safe, reliable and air 

worthy fleet for our instructors, charter pilots, and customers. Applicant must have a positive attitude towards 

productivity, safety and quality maintenance.  

Position Overview: 

This position works as a team member utilizing their experience and AP license under the position of a 

lead mechanic who holds an Inspection Authorization during inspections. This individual will perform 

aircraft maintenance on our Flight School Fleet consisting of Cessna and Piper Aircraft. Also, will perform 

aircraft maintenance on our Air Charter Fleet (Part 135) consisting of Beechcraft, Pilatus and Lear.  The 

successful candidate will possess the appropriate personality to work in a fast-paced environment while 

maintaining a constant focus on safety and quality.  

Minimum Qualifications:  

➢ Must hold FAA Airframe & Powerplant Mechanic Ratings. 

➢ Good communication skills & strong work ethic  

➢ Must have knowledge and understanding of FAA Regulations  

➢ Professional attitude and demeanor  

➢ Possess adequate tools/toolbox 

➢ Successful drug screening- Enrollment of Aero Tech Services Drug/Alcohol program 

Desired Qualifications: 

➢ 3+ years utilizing Airframe & Powerplant Mechanic Ratings.  

➢ FAA Inspection Authorization 

➢ Turboprop Experience 

Job Responsibilities: 

➢ Perform scheduled/unscheduled work given by Shop Manager 

➢ Work under the position of a lead mechanic to perform Annual/100-hour Inspections 

➢ Complete all required aircraft documents and paperwork involved in daily maintenance 

➢ Troubleshooting aircraft systems utilizing maintenance manuals  

➢ Maintain professional and clean work area  

➢ Professional communication with team members and customers  

➢ Provide excellent customer service  

BENEFITS:  

➢ Uniforms  

➢ Paid Holidays  

➢ Paid time off  

➢ 401k plan available  

Job Type: 

➢ Full-time  


